
Sr Clare Nolan, Congregational Leader, on presenting
the Papal Blessing, refl ected on Sr Helen’s vocational
journey. Sr Clare recalled the loving support of Sr Helen’s
family, her strong ongoing connections with school
friends from Santa Sabina, and the many colleagues
and friends Sr Helen has gathered around her in her
life journey – all testament to a unique personality
with a gift of joy, energy, compassionate care and
organisational prowess.

Continued on page 2
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A celebration of Sr Helen’s 50 years of joyful loving service 
as a Sister of Charity was held on Saturday, 30 January 2016 
with Mass at St Ambrose Church, Concord West, followed 
by afternoon tea in the school hall of St Ambrose Primary
School. The Mass celebrant was Fr Peter Clifford OFM
accompanied by an impressive group of concelebrants: 
Bishop Terry Brady, Fr Brian Egan, Fr Darryl Mackie, Bishop 
Sir Desmond Moore MSC, Fr Paul Smith OFM, Fr Pasquale
Pizzoferro, Fr Kevin Walsh and Fr Paul Stenhouse MSC.
The alter server was James McEwen. Music was provided by
musicians with similarly impressive pedigrees: the organist 
was Sir Trevor Garland accompanying The Cathedral Singers.

Fr Peter Clifford OFM spoke of Sr Helen’s many signifi cant 
roles: as Congregational Leader for the Sisters of Charity
of Australia, as an educator and counsellor, serving as
Principal of several Catholic schools, as a Commissioner 
for the National Catholic Education Commission and
as National President of the Australian Conference of
Leaders of Religious Institutes. Sr Helen has held signifi cant 
appointments and continues in key leadership roles: 
past Director of St Vincent’s Health Australia Limited, 
past Director of St Vincent’s & Mater Health Sydney and
current Trustee of Mary Aikenhead Ministries and Trustee 
of St Vincent’s Hospital Sydney. His recollections included
fascinating insights into Sr Helen’s capacity to inspire,
energise and befriend people around her, not least of
which included her legendary skills organising enjoyable 
and much anticipated gatherings and interesting journeys.

The main celebrant Fr Peter Clifford OFM, preceded by 
Bishop Sir Desmond Moore MSC and Bishop Terry Brady

Let all that you do be done in love
1 Corinthians 16:14
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Sr Helen Clarke with Bishop Sir Desmond Moore MSC



These qualities were manifest on 30 January, which
brought together members of Sr Helen’s family, Sisters
of Charity, friends and colleagues who all shared the
gift of being within Sr Helen’s circle of love.

From the Church, guests walked the short distance to 
St Ambrose Primary School where a sumptuous high tea
was served in the school hall catered for by Paula Burnett
and her team and included a gorgeous Golden Jubilee
cake specially baked and iced for the occasion by
Sr Maria Wheeler rsc. The Golden Jubilee was truly
a refl ection of all that Sr Helen has done – with love.

Dr Tessa Ho 
Trustee of Mary Aikenhead Ministries

St Vincent’s Health Australia celebrated the blessing and
ground breaking ceremony for construction of its new
$95 million health and collocated aged care facility on a
greenfi eld site in Werribee on Friday, 13 November, 2015.

Scheduled for completion in mid-2017, St Vincent’s 
Private Hospital Werribee – in Melbourne’s rapidly
growing south-west corridor – will feature 112 overnight
beds, six operating theatres, four delivery suites, a fi ve-cot 
special care nursery, cardiac catheter laboratory, day
procedure unit, day oncology unit, rehabilitation facilities 
and consulting suites. A much needed 80 bed collocated
aged care facility, including support for residents with
dementia and those who are fi nancially disadvantaged,
is an important part of the total plan.

St Vincent’s Health Australia’s CEO, Mr Toby Hall, said
“To be here today and watching the ground broken to 
begin construction on what will be a world class facility
is a very exciting moment, not just for our organisation,
but I’m sure the entire community.”

Guests at the blessing and ground breaking ceremony
included: Archbishop of Melbourne, His Grace Denis
Hart; Congregational Leader of the Sisters of Charity of
Australia, Sr Clare Nolan rsc; Chair of the SVHA Board, 
Mr Paul Robertson; State Health Minister, Jill Hennessy
MP; Federal Member of Lalor, Joanne Ryan MP; Mayor
of Wyndham, Cr Adel Hegedich; and Trustee of Mary
Aikenhead Ministries, Mr David Alcock.

David Alcock 
Trustee of Mary Aikenhead Ministries

golden jubilee
sr HELEN CLARKE RSC
From page 1

WERRIBEE 
sVHA breaks the ground

Left to right: Sr Josephine Hodges, Sr Annette Cunliffe, 
Sr Clare Nolan, Sr Anthea Groves, Mrs Barbara Ferris and 
Sr Gaye Reynolds
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Trustee David Alcock joining in the ground breaking ceremony



Mrs Stephanie Evans started in her role as the Principal
at Catholic Ladies’ College (CLC) at the beginning
of the 2016 school year. Stephanie takes over from
Mrs Margaret McKenna who served this community with
great distinction for 27 years, 15 of those years as Principal.

Born in India, Stephanie is the youngest of three
children and arrived in Australia before her journey
with educational institutions began but it was certainly
not all smooth sailing at fi rst. Her parents settled in
the Parish of Holy Child, Dallas in Melbourne’s northern
suburbs. Her father was an engineering inspector and
her mother a primary school teacher. Her mother
re-commenced teaching in Melbourne, giving forty
plus years’ service to Catholic education, mostly at
St Domenic’s School, Broadmeadows.

Enrolled at Holy Child, Dallas Stephanie ran away on her
fi rst day at school and so her parents decided to give
her another year at home before trying again, this time
at St Dominic’s, Broadmeadows where her mother was
teaching. It is fair to say she has never looked back.

Stephanie commenced her secondary education and
contact with the Sisters of Charity at Sancta Sophia
College, Glenroy. At this year 7 to 10 Catholic girls’ 
college operated by the Sisters of Charity, she remembers
both Sr Joan McKenna rsc who was Principal in her fi rst
three years and Sr Elizabeth Dodd rsc who followed her
as Principal. She fondly remembers Sr Maureen Delaney rsc
who was her Form teacher in Year 8. Perhaps it was here 
that Mary Aikenhead’s values of love, hope, compassion
and justice were ignited in Stephanie. Her fi nal two years
of secondary schooling were at Geoghegan College,
Broadmeadows. That is where she fi rst met fellow
student and husband-to-be, Andrew, now 
a self-employed plumber.

Stephanie’s fi rst job was at Kmart working in the cash
offi ce, but like her brother Craig, who is principal at
Sacred Heart College, Kyneton and her sister Nadine,
a teacher at Mercy College, Coburg, she was always
destined to follow in her mother’s footsteps and carve
out a career in teaching.

Whilst still at teachers’ college, during her fi nal teaching
round at St Columba’s College, Essendon when 
Dr Helga Neidhardt rsc was Principal, she was encouraged
to apply for a role at the College, but she had already
accepted a position at Eltham. Arriving at CLC to start
teaching at the beginning of 1989 Stephanie recalls
that early infl uences and mentors included Margaret
McKenna and Julie Young, both women whose support
and friendship she still cherishes (Julie is now a member
of the CLC Board). At CLC Stephanie has had experience
in a number of areas including Commerce Faculty

Coordinator, Professional Learning Coordinator, VCE
Coordinator and Student Leadership Coordinator, before 
taking on the position as Director of College Operations.

One of her biggest challenges was her fi ve year stint
as Deputy Principal, Student Wellbeing which involved
a major change of area after many years focused on
curriculum. Looking back she said, “There is a need
to get your thinking and feel for the role and then run
with it.” The staff at CLC will tell you that in this role
Stephanie worked hard to build relationships with the
students and their families but also understood that you
could not always fi x everything. Sometimes it was a case
of two steps forward and one step back. In the three
years leading up to her recent appointment as Principal,
Stephanie was Deputy Principal, Learning and Teaching.

Refl ecting on the challenges ahead she is well aware
of the legacy provided by Margaret and the other great
innovators in women’s education who have gone before
her. “Yes, it’s important that our students feel safe but
we must keep pushing for excellence in both learning
and student wellbeing outcomes. There is much data
available for analysis and it will inform in what areas
we need to intervene to encourage and develop learning
growth.” Stephanie is keen to see that each student 
stretches herself and is also aware that opportunities
for ongoing professional development for staff are 
pivotal to improving student outcomes.

Continued on page 4

A new principal
for catholic ladies’ college, eltham

Stephanie Evans, Catholic Ladies’ College new Principal
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The Trustees of Mary Aikenhead Ministries congratulate
Stephanie on her appointment as Principal. We look
forward with confi dence in her determination to
leave no stone unturned in the pursuit of excellence
in Catholic education, willingness to show compassion
where required, and her great inner strength and ability
to build on the wonderful legacy she has inherited.

David Alcock
Trustee of Mary Aikenhead Ministries
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In July 2015 the Religious Sisters of Charity launched
a downloadable App entitled ‘In the Footsteps of Mary
Aikenhead’. It was designed to bring the story of their
foundress to a new audience in the bi-centenary year
of the Congregation.

The App provides an accompaniment to an Irish
pilgrimage in the footsteps of Mary Aikenhead – it seeks
to broaden and deepen a pilgrim’s understanding of this
inspirational woman and her legacy at each site of their
pilgrimage in Ireland.

For those joining the Mary Aikenhead Ministries
pilgrimage to Ireland in April this year, which is being
led by Trustee Sr Helen Clarke rsc, the App will be a
critical part of the pilgrims’ preparation for the journey. 
Signifi cantly, Sr Helen has been requested to invite the
Mary Aikenhead Ministries pilgrims to provide feedback
on the App at the end of their pilgrimage. This will allow
the Congregation to ascertain the effectiveness of the
resource and the feedback will inform future updates.

Additionally, this innovative App is intended to make Mary 
Aikenhead known to those who are not able to travel to
Ireland on pilgrimage. Readers of Journeys are encourageds
to download the Mary Aikenhead App – it is free and
available from the Apple App Store and Google Play.

Professor Gabrielle McMullen AM 
Trustee of Mary Aikenhead Ministries
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The App is free and available to download 
from the Apple App Store and Google Play

Speaking of her own challenges in life, she says,
“The biggest challenges are the ones we don’t see
coming and they have the biggest impact on who
you are and how you view things.” 

Andrew and Stephanie have two children, the elder,
Liam is currently at the University of Melbourne
undertaking a Bachelor of Commerce Degree and
their younger, Briony, is a Year 8 student at
St Columba’s College, Essendon.
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